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  Policy Resources

Download resources to help you advocate for kidney patients including, comment letters, state factsheets and one pagers.






A Call for Early Diagnosis and Treatment of Chronic Kidney Disease
A new report from AKF urges policymakers and advocates to broadly support measures — including improved screening and education — that will shape a brighter future for people living with kidney disease through earlier diagnosis and treatment. Developed as part of AKF's Patient Access Initiative (PAI), a multi-year effort to better understand and address ongoing health care access issues faced by people with and at-risk for kidney disease and their caregivers, this report summarizes the discussion and calls to action arising from AKF's inaugural PAI Summit held in April 2023.

Download the report
Read the summary



Reimagining kidney care: from crisis to opportunity
A new white paper from AKF examines the crisis in chronic kidney disease and its enormous societal and economic burden. Using data from the U.S. Renal Data System, this analysis shows the significant opportunity for savings of more than $11 billion annually and provides three principles to guide policy action and create change. 

Download the white paper
Read the summary


State factsheets and one pagers
The links below contain material for AKF Ambassadors looking to learn more about the issues we're advocating on. You will find one-pagers for each bill/issue that we support, as well as general information documents about AKF, COVID-19's impact on kidney patients, and state-specific kidney disease fact sheets.


	State factsheets




	Alabama
	Alaska
	Arizona
	Mississippi
	Arkansas
	California
	Colorado
	Connecticut
	D.C.
	Delaware
	Florida
	Georgia
	Hawaii
	Idaho
	Illinois
	Indiana
	Iowa
	Kansas
	Kentucky
	Louisiana
	Maine
	Maryland
	Massachusetts
	Michigan
	Minnesota
	 
	Missouri
	Montana
	Nebraska
	Nevada
	New Hampshire
	New Jersey
	New Mexico
	New York
	North Carolina
	North Dakota
	Ohio
	Oklahoma
	Oregon
	Pennsylvania
	Rhode Island
	South Carolina
	South Dakota
	Tennessee
	Texas
	Utah
	Vermont
	Virginia
	Washington
	West Virginia
	Wisconsin
	Wyoming



	Issue briefs




	About AKF
	Address Health Disparities and Help Kidney Patients
	Addressing Disparities in Transplantation
	Charitable Premium Assistance
	H.R. 2923/S. 1384: The Living Donor Protection Act of 2023
	H.R. 1676: The Jack Reynolds Memorial Medigap Expansion Act of 2021
	H.R. 3893: The CARE for All Kidneys Act
	Kidney failure patients under 65: Understanding the challenges for patients with Medicare
	Kidney Disease 101 - Congressional Briefing March 1, 2023
	Kidney Disease Policy 101 - Congressional Briefing March 1, 2023






AKF's advocacy and comment letters
Decisions made by Congress and federal and state government agencies affect the quality of care that kidney patients receive, the amount of available funding for kidney disease research, and a myriad of other factors that impact the kidney patient experience. The American Kidney Fund continuously monitors regulations, legislation and policy issues that may affect kidney patients and their families. 


	2023 Comment Letters




AKF joins kidney organizations in welcoming HRSA's announcement of the OPTN Modernization Initiative
AKF joins kidney organizations in commending the introduction of the Securing the U.S. Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network Act
AKF comment letter on the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force draft research plan on chronic kidney disease screening
AKF comment letter on Medicaid managed care proposed rule
AKF comment letter on Medicaid access proposed rule
AKF comment letter on short-term limited duration insurance proposed rule
AKF comment letter on Medicare Prescription Payment Plan draft part one guidance
AKF comment letter on proposed Local Coverage Determination: Molecular Testing for Solid Organ Allograft Rejection
AKF comment letter on FDA proposed rule - salt substitutes
AKF comment letter on CMS end-stage renal disease Prospective Payment System
AKF comment letter on CMS end-stage renal disease Prospective Payment System CY 2024 and QIP


	2022 Comment Letters




AKF comment letter on the proposed rule implementing the extended Medicare coverage of immunosuppressive drugs for certain kidney transplant patients.
2022 Protections for Dialysis Patients Act (H.R. 8594/S. 4750)
AKF comment letter on Section 1557, Nondiscrimination in Health Programs and Activities proposed rule.
AKF comment letter on CY 2023 Physician Fee Schedule proposed rule
AKF comment letter on CMS request for information on the Medicare Advantage program
U.S. Preventative Services Taskforce letter on CKD screening recommendations 
AKF comment letter on the Calendar Year 2023 Medicare ESRD Prospective Payment System and Quality Improvement Program proposed rule
AKF comments on Prescription Drug User Fee Act (PDUFA)
AKF appreciates the opportunity to comment on the @US_FDA draft guidance on clinical trial diversity plans. Improving clinical trial diversity is key to advancing health equity for populations disproportionately affected by kidney disease.
AKF and 26 patient orgs urged @USTreasury to finalize their proposed rule that would correct the #ACA's #FamilyGlitch. This correction would make affordable health coverage accessible to many more families and children.
AKF comment letter on HRSA Request for Information on ways to strengthen and improve the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network
AKF comment letter on Oregon Health Plan 1115 Demonstration
AKF comment letter on Medicare Advantage Advance Notice for Calendar Year 2023
AKF comment letter on Contract Year 2023 Policy and Technical Changes to the Medicare Advantage and Medicare Prescription Drug Benefit Programs
AKF comment letter on Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act HHS Notice of Benefit and Payment Parameters for 2023
Consumer Assistance Program Funding – FY23 Appropriation


	2021 Comment Letters




	AKF Advocacy responded to the CMS Request for Information on how to improve care and access to kidney transplants for people with ESRD by providing details on the patient experience and steps the agency can take to address it.
	AKF comment letter on surprise billing interim final rule
	Partnership to Protect Coverage coalition letter on surprise billing interim final rule
	AKF was proud to offer comments on the draft NIDDK strategic plan. Research is the only way to find a cure for chronic kidney disease, and AKF supports putting patients first.
	AKF comment letter on Medicare ESRD PPS, QIP and ETC Model proposed rule
	Improving Health Insurance Markets proposed rule - July 2021
	AKF appreciated the opportunity to submit comments to the Administration on ways to advance equity through government. We focused our comments on advancing health equity for kidney disease patients.
	In response to the RFI on advancing equity through government, AKF is one of 27 orgs urging the Administration to take action to advance equity in federal healthcare programs, particularly Medicaid and the ACA Marketplace.
	AKF signed (House) on to the @MAPRx coalition letter urging Congress to make changes to Medicare Part D that will protect access to therapies, lower patient OOP costs and improve health equity. There were two identical letters — one sent to the House and one to the Senate
	AKF signed (Senate) on to the @MAPRx coalition letter urging Congress to make changes to Medicare Part D that will protect access to therapies, lower patient OOP costs and improve health equity. There were two identical letters — one sent to the House and one to the Senate
	Statement to E&C Vaccine hearing from AKF
	AKF joined 191 organizations urging Congress to fund the CDC's Social Determinants of Health program. As we recognize National Minority Health Month and work towards health equity, we must address the #SDOH in our communities.
	AKF has asked CMS to quickly implement the final rule on Organ Procurement Organizations Conditions for Coverage. The rule is an important step in making more organs available for transplant and to increase the number of people receiving a kidney transplant.
	Patient Community Priorities for COVID-19 Legislation
	ESRD patients must leave their houses three times a week for life-saving dialysis, which leaves them vulnerable to catching COVID-19. Now that vaccines are available, AKF calls on Governors to prioritize dialysis patients in their distribution plans so they are better protected.



	2020 Comment Letters




	AKF responded to CMS proposed rules concerning ACA updates for 2022
	AKF letter to President-Elect Biden
	AKF comment letter on 2021 Medicare physician fee schedule
	AKF comment letter on Medicare ESRD PPS for CY 2021 & QIP proposed rule
	AKF-led sign on letter on demographic data and modernizing public health data systems
	AKF comments for the record to E&C on disparities, COVID-19, kidney disease
	AKF comments for the record to W&M on impact of COVID-19 on communities of color
	AKF comment letter on MA proposed rule for contract year 2021
	AKF letter on protecting people with kidney disease in COVID-19 legislation
	AKF comment letter on removing financial disincentives to living organ donation
	AKF comment letter on ACA Notice of Benefit and Payment Parameters for 2021
	AKF comment letter on organ procurement organizations conditions for coverage



	2019 Comment Letters




	AKF comment letter on ETC Model proposed rule
	AKF comment letter on ACA Notice of Benefit and Payment Parameters for 2020
	AKF comment letter on Medicare ESRD PPS for CY 2020 and QIP proposed rule
	AKF comment letter on Medicare Part D six protected classes
	AKF comment letter on Auryxia



	2024 Comment Letters




AKF joins the National Minority Quality Forum's Kidney Care Letter






Where Americans live can affect their ability to give the gift of life
AKF's State of the States: 2023 Living Donor Protection Report Card evaluates each state and the District of Columbia on how well their existing laws encourage living organ donation and reduce barriers for living donors.

See how your state ranks



  97 cents of every donated dollar goes to patients and programs.

Every success, milestone and breakthrough we achieve for patients and their families depends on caring and generous people like you. Your gift goes further when you give to AKF.
 


Donation amount
Donate now

Fighting on all fronts
AKF works on behalf of the 37 million Americans living with kidney disease, and the millions more at risk, to support people wherever they are in their fight against kidney disease — from prevention through post-transplant living.

See AKF's impact	Facebook
	Twitter
	Instagram
	YouTube
	LinkedIn


When you join our fight, you change lives.
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